- UMR Health Insurance
- United Association
- National Inspection Testing Certification
- The Union Sportsman's Alliance
- APPRENTICE WORK PROCESS CARD
- Transportation Worker Identification Credential
- Wilson McShane

Safety Training
- A.R.S.C. Training at University of Southern Indiana
- Lost OSHA 10-Hour Card

Election Information
- Secretary of State: Election Division

Retirement/Pension Information
- Apply Online for Retirement Benefits
- National Pension Application
- National Pension Beneficiary Designation Form
- National Pension Form W-4P
- Plumbers and Pipefitters National Pension Fund

Mechanical Contractors Association
- Mechanical Contractors Association of Owensboro
- Mechanical Contractors Assoc. of America
Continuing Education
- Kentucky Continuing Education - HVAC
- UA University
- UA University @ Washtenaw Community College

Agencies
- American Society of Sanitary Engineers
- Tri-State Safety Council